
r.sa been made of bin snd the sorrctsry
tin hsd finthln to do.

"Thn stcnnftrsphors have liorn biiy since
tVedneslsy working wlih lh revenue rnm-.."Itte-

hut the remslndcr of the employe!
nT Jut ss well hare remained at home,
"here It was the Intention of the annate
hst.thry should remain. It (a not tbo

Unit employes that f bis vara II on
s sjrr-- them, but of the senste."

TRAIN PUPILS F0R" TRADE

ehorti ShotiM l.fmlt Startles to tr-
ial Arts and Science. Speak-

er at f itneitom' I nnvrntlon.

ANN ARDOR, Mich., Feb. . The first
eaafon today of the rcnventlon of edu-

cators and buslnpsi men, who are here dis-
cussing higher commercial cdiica'ton, was
Riven over to papers by prominent edu-
cators. Prof. W. A. Rro't of the I'nlverslty
of Wisconsin declared that detailed com-
mercial courts must bo Introduced Into
colleges.

Chefafaan A. Herrlck. principal of the
Central High school ef Philadelphia, said
there was no inducement nowadays for
young men to go through high achools In
view of the lack of studies In the curricu-
lum.

Trr.f. K. D. Jones of the t'nlversliy of
Michigan declared that business men were
needed as special lecturer.! In comrucTclsl
courses, and said: v , ,

"We must bring the students ti.the busi-
ness men by means of summer Achoos lo-

cated In Industrial centers, where actual
rnn'act may be bad with Industrial cond-
itions." " '.

Prof. R. H. Thurston of Cornell spolte to-
night on "To What Extent and In What
Way Should Students of Commerce Study
Science?"

He said:
The constant endeavor of school boards to

crowd the whole psntology of a liberal
education Into a common school system can
litrver succeed. In tt"eral. where the pupil
Is to go dlr'ctly Into buplness. the technical
science of the curriculum should be mathe-
matics, thn sciences of physics, and partic-
ularly chemistry.

OFFICES MAY BE COLD TODAY

Cblraaro Elevator Men still Out and
Ksiel Supplies Are Runwtns;

Short.

CHICAGO, Feb. 6. At a conference be-

tween the Building Managers' association
Hnd representatives of the elevator strikers
the former offered to arbitrate the diff-
iculty if the men would return to work.

This the strikers refused, claiming that
they had been trying to arbitrate the mat-

ter for six months without any result and
that the difficulty had now reached a stage
vhere It could only be adjusted by the
Julldlng Managers' association acceding

to all the demands.
The local teamsters have been notified by

their union to stop the delivery of coal at
'.he buildings where the elevator men are
out. As several of these buildings have
tut one day's supply of fuel on hand, they
will be without heat and light by tomor-
row night unless the strike Is settled.

MASTER MECHANIC RESIGNS

felesander Jtewsrt, nlth 1'nlon Fa.
elllo at Cheyenne, (ioes

i South,

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Feb. . (Special Tel-

egram.) Master Mechanic Alexander Stew-
art of this division, who has been In the
service of the Union Pacific motive power
department for twenty years, tad .was
iormerly stationed at Worth Platte, today
ninflrmed the report in these dispatches of
r few days ago that be, had, resigned and.
vlll go to the Southern' railroad at Knox-vlll- e,

Tenn., on the 1Mb. Inst. He will
have charge of the division from Knoxvllle
couth to Louisiana and also the big shops
r.t Knoxvllle. His successor here has not
teen announced. Assistant Master lq

Jones has also resigned and will
eave next Tuesday for the south.

BOYS SEEK TO WRECK SCHOOL

Place Dynamite la Stove to Get
Kvea with lapopslsr

Teacher.

METROPOLIS, 111., Feb. 6. Rose and
Pert Haxel, Bob Lyman and Hiram Conts,
schoolboys, are under arrest for placing a
charge of dynamite In the stove at Phipjis
scnoolhouse, north of here.

.They hsd boen corrected by the teacher
and their supposed motive was revenge.
The dynamite, which was procured at a
mine nearby, was discovered In the stove
barely in time to prevent an explosion
which would almost certainly have resulted
la the death of forty children.

GRAU ABANDONS OPERA TOUR

rasaooa Company V.'IU Not Take the
Road for Twelve Months

at Least.

NEW YORK. Feb. . Maurice Grau,
head of the Maurice Grau Opera company,
officially announced at today's meeting of
the company that he would abandon the
opera business for a year at least.

The directors then decided that they
would not engage In the opera business
until Mr. Grau was ready to resume active
management.-

A Guaranteed t are ror riles.
Itching, blind, bleeding and protruding

plies. No cure, no pay. All druggists are
authorised by the manufacturers of Paso
Ointment to refund the money where It
falls to cur any case of piles, no matter of
how long atandlng. Cures ordinary cases in
six days; worst cases In fourteen days. One
application gives ease and rest. Relieves
Itching Instantly. This la a new discovery
and It Is the only pile remedy sold on a pos-
itive guarantee; no cure, no pay. Price 60c.

i . . .
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Boys' Clothing
All our Boys' Suits and Overcoats, ages t

to 1 are divided In two lota and go on
' sale Saturday morning.

Lot 1

Suits and Overcoats that sold up to
15.00, to close them
quickly...

Lot 3
Suits and Overcoats that sold

110.00, to close them A
quickly

SWEATERS
40 doaen Children's Sweaters,

II 35, to close,
at ,. ...

GIRL5 COATS
At from H to H price.

RAILWAY STRIKE AVERTED

Katj .rant. Demandi Made b7 Trainmen
and Conduc'ori

OTHER ROADS TO SETTLE ON SAME BASIS

Agreement Reached Whereby
Slaned Today Binds All

Other' Went em Lines to Ratify
Similar Peace Treaties.

ST: LOUIS. Feb. 6. (IcnrraT Manager Al-

len of fbe Missouri, Kansas Texas rail
way slated this afternoon that the differ-
ences between bis company ami Ibe train-
men had been settled and that there would
bo no str'Ke ....

Grand Masf.r Morrlssey of the trainman
and Grand Assistant Chief Carrettson of
the conductors, after the conference, with
the Missouri, Kanxat & Texas officials, satd :

Our demands were conceded. The freight
men get an advance of 15 per cent ami .thepassenger men of li per cent.

There Is an understanding nctweeh thi
other four rovls. to which slrnllnr demands
were made, that whatever the Missouri,
Kansas A Texas should decide would be ac-
cepted ns. Indicating the basis on which a
general Settlement with the employes will
bo made, tc avert B strike. ' .

ttesld.'s affecting these four other south-
west roads, It will be the keynote to the
srttlnment of wage grievances on every
road west of the Mississippi rives. . Com-
mittees are now waiting at the Tieaclqliar-ter- s

of the Burlington, the Great North-
ern and all the other western and northern
roads, to follow the action 10 St.' Louis.

The "Kaly's" settlement will lie the ba-
sis of settlement on all ' these roitds by
agreement already - enterrfl Into by tho
roads and the men.

Allen Takes I'p Dlapnte.
Mr. Allen had his office In the

Missouri, Kansas & Texas headquar-
ters In the Walnwright building today. He
at once went Into executive session with
General Superintendent Maxwell, who had
In hand until the general manager's return
the ultimatum of the 1,000 trainmen and
conductors of the road for an increase of
wages, amounting to 13 per cent.

It was stated that all the steps taken and
all the facts bearing on the situation were
being gone over carefully, a report which
was borne out later when the settlement
was officially announced.

Just before General Manager Harding of
the Missouri Pacific went home last even-
ing the Missouri Pacific grievance com-

mittee waited on Mr. Harding with an ulti-
matum demanding 15 per cent.

President Ramsey, who is west. Is ex-
pected here to confer over demands made
on the Wabash.

Grand Master Morrlssey of the trainmen
and Assistant Chief Garrett son of the con-
ductors issued a statement to the public be-

fore the happy ending was reached. They
say the men had voted for an increase of
pay to 20 per cent, and with that authority
at their back a concession was made, the
greatest that has been made by men simi-
larly situated.

This concession was a reduction of the
demand to 15 per cent. The Missouri Pa-clf- lo

made an offer of 11 per cent increase
and tbo Missouri, Kansas & Texas one of
1114 per csnt.

Negotiations have been going on twenty-fou- r
days. "During that time." says the

address, "we have heard much of the effect
the granting of the Increase would have on
the financial future of the railways, but
It Is worth the careful consideration of
those handling the properties what effect a
refusal" Is going tc have on the stock Val
ues ,0f the properties .concerned. :

' 'Effect ('pen Securities.
"We are not altoge'tker ignorant of the

factthat the effect of K refusal will be to
cause shrinkage of values in railway se-

curities In one day that will more than
equal the amount necessary to meet tho
increased cost of operation Involved for a
period of years, and that if it should em-
brace any great extent of mileage Wall
street will be the proper place to consult
the financial barometer; and an obstfhatj
refusal may serve as the best corrective
that has yet been found for the policy of a
consolidation that has been popular of lato
and for which a legal remedy has been
vainly sought.

"From first to last we have given full
consideration to the rights of others, and
of the public, but we cannot' accept the
findings that all the obligation Ilea on us
to conserve the Interests of both the prop-
erties interested and the public, at the ex-
pense of our own, and we propose that oth-
ers shall bear their share of the 'Whito
Man's Burden.' "

Telegraphers Get Increase.
ST. PAUL. Feb. 6. The Great Northern

has granted a revised schedule to Its tele-
graph operators, whose committee has been
In conference with officials here since Janu-
ary 9. The new schedule makes a number
of Increases in wages, amounting to about
91,1300 a month for the system, besides a
number of modifications In the rules.

WED WHEN MAD DOG BITES

Iowa Couple Seek Clergyman and
Then Enter Chicago Pastenr

Institute.

CHICAGO, Feb. . Mr. and Mrs. Perry
H. Oloamlng of Ames, la., a bride and
groom of a day, arrived at Chicago today
for treatment at the Pasteur institute. On
Thursday night, while walking at Ames,
they were attaoked by a large 4og, which
bit. both of them several times. ,

It waa feared (hat the dog was mad, and
Mr. Gloaming and the girl, who at that
time was Mlsa Georgia Clayson, deter-
mined to come to Chlrago for treatment
Before starting tor this city they decided
that they wished to live or die together
and accordingly got married.

A first treatment made at the Institute

FINAL
S0o andC to close
Dollar

L
E $1.00

to close

A $1 60
to close

R 11.00
up to A t

f g K0o

N at.

C Canvas,
worth Corduroy,

89c E $1.25.

2.45

SALE
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today promised well, and It Is likely that

t both a III recover, although they are by no
means out of danger.

BCERS INSULT CHAMBERLAIN

t all Hot ha and DrM rl Scoundrels and
Ask I.avr to Hatlfy Peace

IT.ct.

BLOOMFONTEIN, Feb. 6 Mr. Cham-
berlain today had a two hours' conference
with a deputation of about forty Boers of
tho extreme psrty, Including Christian
Dewet,

The deputation presented an address,
which, It Is understood. Mr. Chamberlain
rejected, at the same time rebuking the
delegates for presenting It, as It Impugned
the good fsith of himself snd the govern-
ment.

Christian Dewct. who referred to Piet
Dewet and Chris Both- as scoundrels, ac-

cused the government of contravening the
terms of the Vcrlningea agreement and re-
quested that the terms of peace should be
Itioorporated in a law.

The feuds between the Boer parties have
become so strong, particularly between the
brothers, Christian and Plet Dewet. that
Mr. Chamberlain may well be In doubt as
to who really represents the people of the
Orange River colony.

Plet Dewet, who has been appointed a
justlcs cf the peace, headed a delegation
of loyalist Boers to Mr. Chamberlain.
Christian Dewet until today had made ex-
cuses rind absented himself from all tho
functions connected with Mr. Chamber-luln'- s

visit. He Is credited with wanting
to tear up the Vereenllng treaty and
begin afrcBh.

BRAZIL CAPTURES A TOWN

Troops Take Three Hundred Bolivian
1'rlsonera and Occupy Cus-

toms House.

RIO JANEIRO, Feb. . The Acre dlsputn
between Brazil and Bolivia is becoming
more serious. Dispatches received here
from Manaos on the Rio Nt gros, a branch
cf the Amazon, says the Brazilian forces
under Colonel Ibancs have captured Puerto
Aloazo In Acre, where Bolivia has hereto-
fore maintained a custom house. The Bra-
zilians captured. 300 prisoners and took
.them to Manaos, where they were Teleased
by the governor.

The correspondence on the Acre dispute
published here, consisting of letters ex-
changed between the Brazilian foreign
minister and the Brazilian minister to
Bolivia, Indicates that an offer of arbitra-
tion was made by Brazil, but President
Pando of Bolivia declared that the only
arbitration possible was .the marching of
troops to Acre. Brazil, therefore, deter-
mined to send a strong force of troops
southward and occupy the disputed region,
after first notifying Peru, which also claims
a part of Acre.

UNIONIST CANDIDATE WINS

Irish Nationalists Fall to Carry Klec-tlo- n

for Parliament fn
South Antrim.

DUBLIN. Feb. . C. C. Craig, unionist,
has been elected to represent South Antrim
in the House of Commons by a majority of
945 over Dr. Keightley, farmers and labor-
ers' candidate. The Irish national party
supported Dr. Keightley, who was assisted
by Thomas W. Russell, liberal unionist
member of Parliament for ' the south
division of Tyrone.

The campaign was fought on the land
Issue, Dr. Keightley supporting-compulsor-

sale.' The vacancy wai eauaed'by the1 ap-
pointment of William G. Macartney, the re- -,

tiring conservative member for- - South An-
trim, as deputy master of the mint.

Plana of Anarchists ' Fall. ' '
MADRID, Feb. 6. At a cabinet council

presided over by the king, Premier Sllvela
announced that the anarchist schemes In
connection with the strike at Barcelona
had failed. The premier confirmed the sue.
cess of the sultan ol Morocco, which, he
.aid, would contribute to the maintenance

of the status quo. He added that all the
powers recognized Spain's rlgh,t to have a
voice In any intervention in Moroccan af-
fairs.

Krnarer Only Slishtly Sick.
MENTONE, Feb. 6 The report that Mr.

Kruger's health Is shattered is purely fan-
tastical. His recent lndlspoultlon was only
slight and did not cause the slightest anx-
iety to his friends. His health is unim-
paired.

Find Tin In Afrlcn.
CAPETOWN. Feb. 7. A syndicate has

discovered deposits of tin six miles from
Capetown. A sample of sixteen pounds of
alluvial earth was washed and produced
six pounds of pure tin.

Cost of Chinese Expedition.
BERLIN. Feb. 6. The total cost of Ger-

many of the China expedition up to date
Is $56,250,000 and further requirements ar
estimated at $3,500,000.

Jamaica la Shocked.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Feb. . A severe

earthquake, accompanied by loud rum-
blings, was felt In the western part of this
island last night.

SLIDING SN0W KILLS MAN

Colorado Miner Caoajht la Avalanche
Near Ophlr and Is Smothered

x to Death.
OURAY, Colo., Feb. 6. Louis Leslie, a

prominent mining man of San Juan county,
was caught in a snowsllde near Ophlr to-
day and is supposed to have perished.

TO CI MH A COLD IN UE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature on each
box 25c,
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Boys' Shirts
75c values, --j

.,

Colored Shirts, mm75c
BOYS' WAISTS

Flannel Waists. m mm

70C
Flannel Waists, 4 4 EZlItTAJ1 O'SHANTERS
Angora Tarns, mm

5UC
Tarns, 36c

l.FfifiiNn.
50c; Jersey, 45c; Lined
75c; Velvet, 95c; Leather,

OTHER SPECIALS
Skatlnf Hood and fluff, 50c: Play

Reefers, 75c; Purs, School Dresses,
Boaojts.

TRUST DEBATE CONTINUES

Auertioi Ha Crab!nei Exht uri Congress

Cannot Oontrol Commtrce.

y

HOUSE CLOSES GENERAL D.BATE ON BILL

Vote Mill lie Beached Today on
Measnre to Place tireater Leaal

Restrictions on Indastrlal I

la I altea atates.

WASHINGTON. Feb. General debate
on the sail-tru- st bill closed In the house
shortly before 6 this evening. The debate
had lasted since le In the morning. More
interest was aroused as it proceeded and
the closing speeches by Mr. De Armond
(Mo.) and Mr. LlttleHeld (Me.) were de-

livered to crowded galleries and to a full
attendance of members.

Tomorrow the bill will be considered
under the rule for three hours,
after which the final vote will be taken.

Mr. Jenkins (Wis.), chairman of the ju-

diciary Committee, held there were no
trusts and congress had no control over
commerce.' '

Mr. Fleming (Ga.)"siiKested an amend
ment so as to make section 6 applicable to
water transportation.' He said that Mr.
Irvin (O.) and himself. Ijoth members of
the Judiciary committee, Had concurred In
a minority 'rrport removing tne prohibition
placed on carriers transporting trust made
goods. He was. opposed to It. because It
placed tbe responslMUty of: determining
what were 'trust-mad- s goods on the carrier.

Mr. Gilbert-(Ky.)aal- the bill was not
only a homeopathic 'dose, but would- - do
more harm than good.- - The republican
party ra the same sort of des-
perate effort to destroy the trusts which
characterized It in 'Its attempt for ten
years to establish bimetallism In the na-

tional agreement.
Pleads for 'Tariff Suspension.

Mr. De Armond ..(Mo.) then closed the
general debate fonhls side. He said he
realized how difficult it waa to deal ade-
quately with the trust, question. Huuan
greed, with the best human Intellect at
its command,, was not easily baffled, and
therefore a solution of the problem required
sincere and honest endeavor.
. . He was, one or those who believed that a
revision of the. tariff could, accomplish
much, though he did not believe that tho
tariff sheltered all trusts. Still, If it would
break the horns of any of the giant; trusts,
why should the remedy not be applied?

Some on the other- side openly admitted
that the tariff choulij, be rev'sed in certain
particulars. Why should not the bars be
let down when it had been made a shelter-
ing place and a breeding ground for trusts 7

His s'de proposed an amendment to olotbe
the president with power to suspend duties
on trust-mad- e articles whenever necessary
to protect the public Why would not the
other side Join in the enactment of, that
amendment?, , -

"Do you prefer," he asked, "to trust the
trusts rather than your own president?"

"We are not seeking to destroy," Mr. De
Armond continued, "but to preserve, to act
as a bulwark to prevent the concentration
and constantly'' multiplying monopolies
which will finally crush out the American
Individual and rnake:a husk and" shadow of
what was once his proud American citizen-
ship." ' ' " ' "';'

' The bill reported from the Judiciary com-
mittee, he said, Was quite a different meas-
ure from ihaf'orlgtnally introduced by Mr.
Little-Held- . '

"When ihe'iVritletnan from Maine started
out' said be; h had bW06 Is bis-- eye and
a tomahawk in lis hnd( but py the time
be' land Ills cofleagues caught ,up tvlfb! the
trusts they" ''we're' smoking .tne' J pipe' of
peace, the sCy''as clear 'and the pickings
continue fo6d; foir the tr'ustSj" ' '

If It was desired o do ahytbltig effective,
he added, the minority amendment should
be adopted. ' Corporttions should be made
amenable to local courts as Individuals
were. The taxing power of thej government
should be employed as it was to suppress
state banks. The bankruptcy act could be
used to throw trusts Into court If they
violated the lpw.

He belfcved that "members" should se-

riously, without' seeking party advantage,
'strive to. place, an effective law on the

statute books. The administration and
tbe republican majority in congress would
go far enough to satisfy the people that
they sought to do something for them, but
not far enough to do damage to the enemy.

Trusts Thousands of Years Old.
Mr. Llttlefleld ' closed for the majority.

He said no one seriously believed that with
the constitutional limitations a bill could
be Introduced that would adequately meet
the situation. But he believed the com-

mittee had presented a fair, reasonable
and constitutional measure, and as such
ha hoped it would address Itself to tbe
members of the bouse.

He created considerable amusement by
reading a most ' extravagant denunciation
of trusts, and then announcing that the
extract was not from a speech by any
gentleman on the other side, but from one
delivered by Sir John Culpepper In the
British Parliament 263 years ago.

"They bad 'em then," he said, "Just as
we have 'em now.' I call your attention to
the fact that tire re was no protective tariff
In those daye."

He traeed tha history of combinations
back to 2300 B. C, to show that combina-
tions always had existed and that there
had beea an outory agslnst them. . . It
stowed further hew old and how difficult
the problem-befor- e congress was.

Speaking of the bill, Mr. LHtlefleld said
It was not contended that the publicity
feature i was a specLno or cureall for mo.
nopoly. but that Jt was a step In the right
direction, helpfui .to the pnbllo ,tn three
connections Where the trust, touched the
people, namely, as Investors, creditors and
consumers. -

In reply 'to a question1 be said ha 'did
not believe congress would penalize

To do so would produce a
panic. But. publicity wouiq acquaint the
people with the facts and tbe evils and
overcapitalization would' gradually be abol-
ished.

At 6:43 the bouae adjourned."

SEES WAR WITH COLOMBIA

enator Marias Thlaks- - Canal Treaty
Can Have' Only Belllsereat '

.GsJIsf., . .

WASHINGTON. Feb. I. For s tlma today
In the senate It looked aa If tha isthmian
canal would be dlacussed In open session.
Mr. Morgan (Ala.) spoke on bis resolution
calling on the secretary of the nsvy tor
correspondence regarding tha military oc-

cupation of the bays of Panama and Colon.
He had not proceeded far, however, when
Mr. Cullom (III.), who had been following
him closely, Interrupted him with a motion
for an executive session, which Mr. Mor-

gan resisted. The chair overruled Mr.
Morgana objections and tbe doors were
closed.

Mr. Morgan, continuing bis remarks in
executive aesaton. alleged that of tha

which the Vnlted States paid to
Colombia. $3,000,000 would go to tbo In-

surgents who made peace last year.
When tha open session wss resumed Mr.

Morgan predicted that If tha United States
continued ita policy with reference to tha
construction of as Isthmian canal war wjth
Colombia was Inevitable.

Aiter Mr. Keas (N. J-- ) bad sokan s

short time In opposition to the atsteftood
bill the senste sdjourned out of respect
to the memory of the late Representative
Moody 'Of North Carolina, who died

A ronferenre wss sgreed upon on the
general staff bill, and Mr. Coekrell (Mo ),
Mr. Quarlos (Wis.) and Mr. Forakcr (O.)
were appointed conferees. .

A bill wss pawed authorizing the con-

struction of a bridge across the Missouri
river between the "lty of Chamberlain, In
Rrule county, South Dakota, and Lyman
county, South Dakota.

The resolution of Mr. Morgan Introduced
yesterday calling for all reports and cor-
respondence regarding the military occu-
pation of .the bays of Panama and Colon
was laid before the senate. Mr. Morgan
explained the object of the resolution and,
on motion of Mr. Cullom, an executive ses-

sion was ordered.
Rills were passed as follows:
Senate bill amending tbe revised statutes

so as to provide for the detail of retired
officers of the srmy and navy to assist In
military Instruction In schools; senate bill
authorizing the president to Instate Alex-

ander G. Pendleton, Jr., as a cadet In the
United States Military academy; house bill
authorizing the construction of a bridge
across Rogue Chltto, Ln.; sepavS bill to
Incorporate ln the District of Columbia
the American atademy ln Rome. The ob-

ject of tbe latter bill is to estahliah and
maintain an Institution to promote the
study, experience and practice of tho fine
arts and to' aid and stimulate the educa-
tion and training of architects, painters,
erupltors and "other artists. Senste bill
authorizing the Memphis, Helena & Louisi-
ana raftway to construct a 'bridge across
tho river, Arkansas. '

"The house amendments- to the bill to
expedite triala in cases under the Sherman'
anti-tru- st law were assented to. A senate,
bll-wa- s passed appropriating $350,008 for
the - construction of lighthouses and fog
signal stations In Alaskan waters.

A resolution 'offered by Mr. Stewart was
adopted authorizing the committee on In-

dian affairs "to Investigate and report upon
such matters affecting the Indians on the
Indian service as the committee shall con-

sider competent."
Mr.- Kean then resumed his remarks In

opposition to the omnibus statehood bill.

CALLS BELASCO PLAGIARIST

Onoto Wantanna Sned for Aliened
Libel In Making; Change
,. .Asrnlnst Playwrlnht.

NEW YORK. Feb. 6. Tbe order of arrest
obtained by David Belasco for Mrs. Ber
tram Babcock (Onoto Wantanna) was va
cated today by Justice Levcntritt.

Mr. Belas'co's suit was brought for $20,000

damages lor malicious libel,' and was based
on statements alleged to bsve boen made
by Mrs. Babcock that a series of scenes
and Incidents were taken' by Belasco from
her two books, "The Wooing; of Wisteria'
and "The Japanese Nightingale" and incor
porated In his new play, "The Darling of
the Gods."

Mrs. Babcock further charged Mr. Bel
asco, It was said, with taking two acts of
his play, which were written by him ln
conjunction with John Luther Long, from
her books, one of which had been drama-
tized.

Justice Leventrltt said the order of ar
rest should be Vacated because the proof
by affidavit that a sufficient cause of action
existed' was defective. The' affidavit, he
said, failed to show by facts that any
ground for action existed against tbo de-

fendant. ' ' " ' ' ''

SON .AND FATHER FIGHT, QUEL

Marshal ' Jails His Boy, Afterwards
t - -- ( r.,-- 1

. . ( Paying Uls Flue anil Re- -
u . leasing) Him.

CARBONDALE. III.', Feb. 6. Silas Far-
med, city marshal of De Soto, Mo., 'and his
son Lawrence, 23 years of : age, are se-

riously wounded as a result of a shooting
affray on the afreets.

Lawrence's father placed him ln jail a
week ago and recently released hlra and
paid his fine:. Shortly arter the son pro-

cured .a revolver and announced that he
Intended to kill his father. The two met
In the evening, the son Immediately opened
fire, InfllcUng three wounds. The marshal
then drew his revolver and shot his son
twice, Inflicting 'wounds which may prove
fatal.

INDIANA ..RIVERS 'RUN' RIOT

Inrade Stores and Factories, Though
Damaare Is Minimised by

Timely Warning--, '

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 6. Nearly all tho
larger rivers tributary to the Ohio are
on the rampage as the result of heavy
rains and thaws.

The lowlands along the Wabash are under
water and In the. vicinity of Lafayette the
damage is heavy. At Kvansvllle the Ohio
has Invaded many business houses along
lta banks. Many factories are shut

received warning ln time and
removed their goods. Between Huntington
Bud Fort Wayne on the Wabash there Is a
lake of water twelve miles loug on either
aide of the railroad.

COFFEE'S PLACE.

A Tennessee Physician's Experience.

The man of medicine can tell many In-

teresting tales when he has a mind to, but
the most Interesting of all Is when he tells
of the benefits to be bad from

food and drink (such as Postum-Foo-

Coffee) UBed in place of ordinary coffee,.
In an explicit letter from a physician

of Henderson Cross Roads, Tenn., be aays:
!'I drank coffee until I was a physical
wreck, suffering with constant and severe
headaches, heartburn and extreme nervous-
ness. Finally I became a confirmed dys-
peptic and consequently weak and Irrita-
ble, although I am by nature very strong
and cfaeerful. I lest about 25 pounds.,

"Finally my nerves were shattered to
such an extent that I would regularly wake
up from sleep In a blghly nervous and. ex-

cited condition. By i day I suffered from
attacks of vertigo and . palpitation of the
heart; then I began to believe it. was the
work of coffee. The constant

of the cardiac ganglia of nerves from
coffee bad produced exhaustion of the gov-erl-

apparatus of the heart. . The slight-
est exertion worried me almost to collapse.
My hair grew gray, although I was but 35.

"My knowledge as a. physician told me
my condition wss serious. - I quit the use
of coffee and Improved for .a while, but
very slowly. . Tben my attention was
called to Postum. I got some, made It
right, and found it delicious.

"In s week I could eat as heartily as
ever without the least distress to my stom-
ach or Injury to my nerves. I gained
flesh up to 182 pounds and the disordered
condition of the heart ceased. I am now
free from rheumatism, which oppressed me
steadily while I was using coffee.

"Postura's discovery baa bees and will
continue to be a blessing. I hope Ita use
will extend until coffee, on of the most
widespread and physically Injurious of all
stimulants known to materia medlca, shall
be relegated to lta proper place beside
morphine and cocaine." Name given upon
application to Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

STRIKE LASTS LESSTDANDAY

Mantrttl fitreet Car Man Eiot aid Win
All Demands.

STOP . TRAFFIC ON ALL CITY LINES

Moat, of Men Involved Were French
Canadians, Who Received Sap-so- rt

of Their Fellow
Countrymen.

MONTREAL.. Feb. . The street railway
strike, was settled tonight. Tbe officials
of the street railway company met a com-
mittee representing the men and offered
them a 10 per cent advance, recognition of
tho union and reinstatement of all men
discharged for belonging to the union.

A meeting of the men Is being held to
ratify tho acceptance of the terms.

ftlotlng by the striking employes of the
Montreal street railway and their sympa-
thizers started early ln the day. A car
was wrecked less than two hours after the
mass meeting held after midnight, at which
the action of the" Union In ordering a gen-
eral strike was .endorsed.

More thsn 1,000 street rsilwsy employes
attended Ihe meeting and an equal num-
ber ,' of "rtielr'; friends waited outside tho
ball, to hear the result of their delibera-
tions. The'iewa tat a general strike had
born, declared ' was retelved with ' cheers
and the strikers,' accompanied by their
friends, marched toward the ' different car
barns shouting and ajnglng.

A large crowd assembled at the head
barn' ln Court street. The' word was passed
around that' a car was running on ' one
of the. principal streets. A crowd of strik-
ers and thMf friends went to meet "it.
When the tar reached the corner It was
met with a volley of stones. The motor-ma- n

was roughly handled and forced to
leave the car.

Tbe mob hurled stones and bricks at the
car. completely wrecking it. A hurry call
was sent to tho police. A patrol wagon
was loaded with officers and dispatched to
the scene of the riot, but before they ar-

rived the crowd bad dispersed and there
was no further trpuble at that point.

Later a motorman who attempted to run
a car out of tbe barn was assaulted and
so badly Injured that ln all probability he
will die.

A majority of the strikers are French-Canadia-

and nave. tne sympathy of that
portion of the community. Between 1,000
and 1.500 men are out.

WATERBURY, Conn., Feb. . All was
quiet In the trolley strike situation this
morning. Last night was more quiet than
any during the last. week. There were.no
Indications of an early settlement of the
strike.

MINERS' WAGES STILL IN DOUBT

Scale Committee Bits All Day, but
Falls to Reach Agree-

ment.

INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 6. The miners and
operators Joint scale subcommittee again
went Into a closed session todsy.

Tho miners' , committeemen received dis-

cretionary power and were relieved of
to Insist on the demands that

the miners' convention had set forth. The
battle behind closed doors todsy Is en
tirely over the question of differential.

Jt.was thought today that an agreement
would be reached that a general conference
of. tbe 700 miners and operators here would
be Immediately called and an agreement
rati nod and signed for another y tar, for
bhl'd.1'fndlana. Illinois and western

tomorrow nlght After telng
In session all day, however, ''the subcom-

mittee of 'the scale committee failed ' to
reach sn agreement: The question of the
differential between machine and pick-min- ed

coal Is still the obstacle.
'Illinois is the district that Is preventing

an agreement now. It now has the
differential and the miners say they never
will relinquish It. The operators are still
standing firmly against the narrowing of
the differential and as no agreement was
reached tonight It Is not expected that one
will be reached this week.

PROPOSE TO MERGE UNIONS

Officers of Iron Moulders and Core-make- rs

Submit Vote for Comb-
ination of Members.

PITTSBURG, Feb. 6. A proposition for
the union cf the Iron Moulders' Union of
North America and tbe International Oore-make- ra

baa been submitted to the various
locals of both Unions. '
' The Iron moulders have the older and
larger organization and for several years
have been trying to bring about a "union

with tbe coremakers, whose work. It Is
said, is so similar to their own that there
is no need of two organizations.

A vote will be taken throughout the
country tomorrow.

LOCOMOTIVE TURNS TURTLE

Open Switch - Derails Illlaola Cen
tral Southbound Passenger

Train.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Feb. . A aouth- -
bound passenger train on the Illinois Cen-
tral waa ditched at Hidalgo, thirty miles
south of Mat toon this, morning. The loco-
motive turned over and the baggage car
piled on .top of Jt. but the. other rare re-

mained on the track.
The accident was due to an open switch,

responsibility for which has. not been de
termined. - . .

Several of the train crew and a number
of passengers were Injured, but none of
them dangerously - ,

STRIKE TIES UP SMELTERS

Arlsona Railroad Men Stop supplies
Reaching' Works, Which Are

Closed Down.

Tl'CSON, Arli., Feb. 6. The tleup of the
railroad of tbe Cananea Copper company Is
complete. Not a single man remains at
work. The smelters are Idle and It Is esti
mated that the roet to the company from
failure to run tho amelter la 115,000 per
day.

Superintendent Burchard held a confer
ence with a committee of the strikers today,
but no agreement waa reached.

SUPPORTS STATEHOOD BILL

Colorado Senate I'rges Congreaa to
.Admit Territories to Slater-hoo- d.

DENVER. Feb. . Tho senste todsy
isaaed a iolnt memorial to congress urging

the passage of the omclbus statehood bill.

Canada Lifts Cattle Embargo. .

OTTAWA. Ont., Feb. . At a meeting
of the cabinet today an order Is council
was passed, removing the embargo on
Canadian cattle passing through tbe stats
of Maine to 8t. John, N. B. The order
allows the shipment of cattle from any
point ln Canada over tbe Canadian Pacific
to a Canadian port.

CATMHC COLD

MORR ntOF.R FROM BAD VKTII.A-TIO-

THA FROM Hit Al OUTS.

Many Serious Diseases llav-- Arisen
Front fte'sleeted Colds Some

laefnl lllata. -

....
"Most co!ds," ssld a well-know- n phy-

sician, "are taught by Infection, generally
from the brcatb of some one else who baa
a cold.

"When you are In a close room with a
person who Is sneezing and snuffing, open
the window a little or you may, catch .that
cold yourself. More Colds art caught
through being; In stuffy
rooms than from draughts."

Don't neglect a cold. It may run Into
Influenza, rheumatism, consumption or any
of a number of diseases. As an Instance,
take the case of William H. Lovctt, a
farmer of Galva, Kan. He says; .

"I caught a' little, cold summer before
last. I didn't do anything for. It and before
long my health began to run down. .Then I
began to have twinges In my legs. . They
grew worse and Mahout the 'twentieth of
June I had to take to my bed, with rheu-
matism.

"What cured, me?, Dr. Winiams" rink
Pills for Tale reope. '.For fotjr months I
was unable, to flo Any.. of. the wqrk about
the place, my legs, swelled, Iliad terrible
pains and the doctor didn't Ie.lp tne a bit.
Then my .brother-in-la- w .recommep.dcd Dr.
Williams'1 rink PlUs and, tn afeputv twa
weeks after beginning: rw1th them felt
better. They did fpr 'mennd now
I recommend i them to every, one, who
utters as I did." - -- .

Tbe cure of, the severest, cases of '.rheu-
matism by Dr. .Williams'. 'rink, J'llls for
Pale People has occurred ail ever-th- land
and their power In ordinary cases Iff pro
portionately greater. 'These,
vegetable pllls'go directly to'thje neat of
the trouble and exert a powerful 'influence
In purifying and enriching tho blood by
eliminating poisonous elemerits" and re-

newing health-givin- g forces. Thfy r a
speclOo not only for- rheumatism, bat- - for
all ailments arising from a disordered Con-

dition of the blood or shattered nerves,
such as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dance, sulatica, neuralgia, nerv-
ous headache, tha after effects of the grip,
palpitation of the heart, pale , and sallow
complexions and all forms - of weakness
either ln male or female. ,

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale .People
are sold only In boxes at fifty cents a box
or six boxes for two dollars and fifty cents,
and may be had of all druggists, or direct
by mall from Dr. Williams Medicine Com-

pany, Schenectady, N. T. , .

lotiLAim EtiLimi I 1

StVUBQlRDOrilMI

SMS : ;
"WHAT TO BAT Is highly Inter-
esting and Instructive. Mrs nlsS sll
eur rssdsrs wars eoqualntsd with this
worthy publication. There would be
htaltalsr ssf hspplsr homes Iji ear IsnS,"
PTTBLIMIIEDHVERY MONTlC

Blntrie ooptM 10 cfotoxv BubscripMpat.
price 11.00 a year.

THR flEICE rtWlSHIK (MMIT, " 0
m-r- 7 WMBUiKtooBtrert, Chfcatro, III

"CLUANLINErSS"
I the watchword for health and vigor, com-
fort and beauty. Mankind is learning not
only the necessity but the luxury of clean-
liness. SAPOLIO, 'which has wrought
auch changes in tbe norhe, annonnces her
later triumph " -

HAND
SAPOL IO

FOR TOILET AND BATH
A special soap which, energizes the whole
bodv, starts the circulation snd leave an
exhilarating glow. A llfrecrrt and druggi$tt.

THB CARE OF THB HAIR
should b of In tares ettrr wofMai. If Gray

It ca b rttord to tt Mmtmni rnl ,
ar maul 4ay rfthawi 6imd, , ,

Tha Imperial Hair Regenerator
I the arkDowletlged STAXDABD HUB
OOLOHIMU of . It U sanUy ap
pllML makes the bur sort sua flossy. Is
absolutely barmlrm. Hampls of hair AoU

Ph orrespon4ae anuftnusttiil
Imi'vl iai I ileum ul '.u.. li W. H Hu, .S.K.

Bold by btierman & McConneii Lirug Co..
Omaoa ino.

BELGIAN HARE ' '

TOMORROW AT THE -
CALUMET COFFEE HOUSE

AND
LADIES' CAFE. ;

1411 DOUGLAS STREET.
OMAHA'S LEADING RESTAURANT.

AMl'SKMENTS.

BOYD'SIJnfafraT
MATINEE TODAY-TONIG- HT

The Cblnese-Eniflls- rr Musical Comedy
The P.aga of London and' New York

Wat SsreaMfnt- SUistnS
S'woim of tha PeriodSARJ The Entire Original

Company.
OBOnoB TJKTBfiTT1B,

HAMIKU COLLINS,TOY ISODHb- - HAl.l..
' Kl-- l"1

SAROSX UXSdllBtlT.

Most: porgeous siianet.- - Cm costumes;
e musical numbers, j -

Prices Mat., 26c to il nlaht,' 85c to Ul-40- .

feUNDAY MATINKK, KlOHT AND MON
DAY James A, iMne s ureau-s-i urami

"SHORE-ACRES- " ,
Original Company and Production.

Prices Mat. 2ic and 60c; night, ISO. Mo,
7 be, i.uu.

TRI-CIT- Y PRESS "CLU3
ENTERTAINMENT

BOYD'S THEATER, FEB, 9TH
: riatlnee - .

SHORE ACRES and
ORPHEUn VAUUEVIL.UE

Reserved Seats $1.00. .

ftf4BIHTON

Telephone 1531

Matinees Thursday, Saturday, Sunday, t:l;
Kvrry fright, fc lu. .. -

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
LeRoy. Talma and rUco; Wluni and

Frank. Arnlm and Wos'ner, Mrlvllle and
Conway, Maud M In tyre, Hedrlx ami Pr-co- tt,

Albert KariellLejid the KluoUrom.
prices lc, tltc. UxL i


